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Directors call for proposals for site for

isWo Fair

April

riain reports cause grain to weaken at
Chicago

Lad a for

the worse,

Friday,

Queen Williehuina change

Slate of Washington is out of debt, for

he first time

Forest fires cause much destruction in
Pennsylvania.

The Datos of Mindanao are submitting
to the Americano.

Senator Money had a fight with a
street-cu- r conductor. '

Great enthusiasm in Salem labor cir-o-

over formation of near unions.

Settlement of San Francisco street-railwa- y

strike is hourly expected.

German aristocrats dislike the Emper-

or's entertaining untitled business men.

Order revoked for Seventh Infantry to
proceed from Vancouver, Wash.,
fhilippines.

The Government will begin proceed
.ngs at once against the beef trust,
uit for an injunction wjll be filed in the

Federal District Court at Chicago, de
claring that the combination was formed
a violation of the laws, and asking that

it be enjoined from carrying out it

agreements, which are in restraint of in

terstate trade. Chicago packers say they
will welcome a full investigation.

The Indiana Republican Convention
adopted a platform indorsing the Ad

ministration's policy in the Philippines
declaring for an isthmian canal, favor
ing reciprocal arrangements with Cuba
legislation to prevent trust abuses, ex-

clude Chinese laborers, and suppress
anarchy, and declaring for modifications
ct tli6 tariff to meet changing conditions.
The following nominations were made:
Secretary ot State Daniel E. Storms.
Auditor David E. Sherrick. Treas-
urer N. W. Hill. Attorney-Oener-

Charles V. Miller. State Geologist-Wi- llis

S. Blatchley. State Statistician-Benja- min

F. Johnson. Judge Supreme
Court John H. Gillett. Clerk Supreme
Court Robert A. Brown. Snpeiinten- -

dent of Public Instruction F.A.Cotton

Saturday, April 20.

The House passed 145 pension bills.
Queen Wilhelmina does not improve,

There was almost panic in wheat at
Chicago.

Mindanao Moros anbmit to American
authority.

W. J. Furnish enthusiastically re
ceived at Salem.

State ot Washington exhibit at St.
Louis fair is assured.

Trinity Church will build at Seven-
teenth and Washington in Poitlaod.

Major Waller and Lieutenant Day
were acquitted of the charge of barbarity.

The House insisted on it-- ) disagree-
ments to the exclusion bill, and it was
sent back to conference.

Bnrveyor-Genera- l Perrau't, of Idaho,
declines to appear bt fore civd service in
spector investigating charges against
1)1 ID.

A heavy wind storm swept over M
eouri, Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa and II
linois, causing great property loss. At
Joplin, Mo., two persons were killed out
right and six more will die, and at
Omaha a number were injured. The
gale was accompanied by. falling tern
perature.

Sunday, April 27.

The Senate sent the exclusion bill bsr

The man on the stage who doe the
triclc of escaping from firmly tied ropes,
rubmits to the bonds with smile. He
knows he can get out of the ropes that
re being knotted. Put the same man in

the woods and let Indian captors bind
him to a tree for torture and he would
struggle to the last against the bond.

When the stomach ia diseased there
re bonds being woven every hour about

the organs dependent on the stomach-he- art,
lungs, liver, kidney, etc. The

folly of mankind is to passively submit
to the fastening of these bonds with no
effort to escape until the pain they cause
arouses fear.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
ettres diseases of the stomach snd other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
cures diseases of heart, liver, lungs, kid-
neys and other organs, when these dis-
eases, as is often tb case, have their
origin in the diseased stomach.

hardly able um about." writta Mr. Andrew I.
Jmninrt. of Thoima. Tiarkrr Co., W. Va . Box
"H-- Waa botnrrcd. with kidney trouble and
in whole ryMrm waa oat of order; had noappetite. A friend of mine told me to try Dr.

'CTce a Golden Medical Diecorery. I did aund the fir bottle rretored my appetite. I tookix bottles of 'Golden MedkaJ Lucorery ' anda.m of the'PWwot freiieta' aad (eel like aare person.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant PelleU cleaoM
the clogged lystem from impurities.

to

OREGON ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY MAY

Mrs. Mamie Herbert, 56 El inwood Ave.,

Buffalo, N. Y., Treasurer Empire State
Fortnightly, Buffalo, N.Y., After Eight
Years' Suffering Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound.
"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: Inflammation and ulceration of the

uterus laid me low and robbed life of its joys for me. For eight years
I was in frequent pain and misery, and then Lydia E. l'lnklinni's
Vegetable Compound came to me, the greatest boon I have

known, for it brought new life and health to me. I used several

bottles of Compound and your Sanative Wash. My improvement

was slow, but from the first bottle I felt that I was better, and so I

kept up courage and continued the None of my friends

ever dreamed that I would be well again, but I have now enjoyed life

to its fullest extent for three years." Mrs. Mamie Herbert.
$5000 FORFEIT IF THE AIJOVE LETTEIl IS XOT GENUINE.

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation, weakness, leurorrhcea, displacement or ulceration of tho
womb, that tearing down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache,
bloating (or flatulence general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-
tration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, "all-gone- "

nd w " feelings, blues and hojielessness,
they should remember there-- is one tried and true remedy. Lytllri E.
PinkhamV Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles,
liefuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best.

Mrs. Pinkham invites nil sick women to write her for ad vie.
She has jruided to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

toconfuienoe.

Senator Allion says reciprocity will
I grauted to Cuba

Fitly persona were killed and wounded
in riots at Moscow.

George Greene, Portland Esst Side
growr, probably fatally burned.

Three persons were killed and 50 in
ured by the tornado at Joplin.

Georjte T. Myers, veteran salmon
packer, disposes of his Pnget Sound in
terests.

President Strong, of University of Ore
gon, elected chancellor of University of
Kansas,

Miss Alice Sibson defeats Miss Griirus
of Tacoma, for women's noli champion
ship of Oregon

After beinit on a strike one week, San
Francisco street railway employes win
a victory, and will resume their places
today. They necure a 10 hour day, an
advance in wages, and, in a manner, re
cognition of tbeir union.

The State Federation of Women'
Clubs will hold a special setsion next
February at Salem, during the meeting
of the legislature ; and the annual meet- -

ng of 1903 will be at Astoria Mrs. C
B. Wade was president, and
Mrs. A. S. Duniway was made honorary
president

Senator Foster appears to have won a
great victory in the fight for dictator of
the Federal patronage of Washington.
This means Clarence Ide will not be Col-

lector, and Jeese Frye, of Whatcom, will
be Attorney-Genera- l. Frye may be ap-

pointed at once. At any rate, Foster is
to have bis way.

Leading events in the political cam
paign in Multnomah County yesterday
included the resignation of Robert Krohn
as candidate for Representative ou the
fusion ticket; the selection of Harrison
Allen as an additional secretary of the
Republican state committee, and the re
turn of Mr. Furnish from bis cordial re
ception at Saiem.

The Odd Fellows and Daughters of Re- -

bekab yesterday dedicated the I. O. 0. F.
Home, near Keuil worth, witli appropri- -

te ceremonies. The morning exercises
were held on the grounds, snd, in spite
of a pouring rain, were largely attended
by visiiing members of the two orders.
In the at'ernoon local and visiting mem-
bers were entertained at a reception at
the I. O. 0. F. Temple. In the evening
the exercises celebrating the eighty-thir- d

anniversary of the founding of Odd Fel
lowship were celebrated at the Fust
Baptist Church.

along
grams.

of peasants are in revolt in
South Russia.

the

April 28.

Cholera attacks American soldiers in
Philippines.

Monday,

Thousands

Work has begun on the Rogue River
dam above Grant's Pass,

at of last season. The fish so far are
of large size. It is expected

that the season's pack will approximate
that of Iat year, 2.'0,000 caws, not In- -
luding 5,500,000 pounds cold storage a

total on a case basis of 325,000 esses.
Contracts have been for the construc

tion of the railroad from Cottage Grove
to the Bohemia tuining dittrict, a dis-

tance of 21 miles. This will tap a rich
iniijg region a well as pass through a

CITY 2, 1902

treatment.

thousands

heavy timber belt. It is believed that
the same forces tlmt are exploiting the
Bohemia minlntc district will establish a
smelter In 1'urtland.

J. Sterling Morton, of

Agriculture, is dead. He was born April
22, lJ2; Secretary of Nebracka Terri-

tory, 185H; Acting Governor of Nebraska
Territory, 18"!t; Secretary of Agriculture,
1893-9- 7; Died April 27, 1902; founder of

Arbor Day ; member of Nebraoku Terri-

torial Legislature; Pi esident of Nebraska
Territorial Board of Agriculture; Presi
dent of Nebraska Horticultural Society ;

President of American Foreotry

Tuesday. April 29.

Queen Wilhelmina is improving.

Sol Smith Russell, the actor, is dead

Representative Amos J. Cummings is
worse.

Brownsville bank robbed in broad
daylight,

Tornado in Texas causes seven death
and injuries to 40 people.

Southern Lane County rejoices at as
surance ot Bohemia railroad.

Governor McBride appoints John L.
Murray, Arid Lund CoiiimiHbioner

Members of crew of Chicago sentenced
to jail av Venice for disorderly conduct

TI . , . .....me iaie oi I lie oleomargarine hill is
now in the hands of President Rooaevelt.
The Senate, after passing the measure,
took up the Philippine (tovernment bill,
which was still under consideration
when adjournment was taken, Jtipt
previous to this, adoption of the confer
ence report on the Chinese exclusion bill
was without debate.

The remaining nn paused aupply of bill
are in such shape that they can be dis
posed of In a month. Measures which
woull be abandoned would be those per
taining to the Nicaragua Canal, Cuban
reciprocity, irrigation, interstate com
merce, the Pacific cable, ship subsidy,
and pure food legislation. President
Roosevelt will oppose any such scheme.

Two hundred and fifty union laundry
workers went on a strike yesterday In
Portland. All the employers of the
laundries affected kept their plants go
ing, and made an effort to replace strik
ers with non-unio- n latiorers. The union
Workers are limiting a determined, or-
derly fight for recognition of the union
ami for an increase of pay. The presi-
dent of the union has issued a statement
explaining the union position.

According lo a Nome paper received
yesterday by registered mail, by way of
Dawson, a very important discovery has
been made of gold under the fundra and

Portland baseball nine defeats Mono-- ' I'eat for fuel the shore of Retiring

let

Sea The gravel is sid not to he fmon
below a depth of eight feet, and it carries
gold varying in value from 3.04 tof 12.41

a cubic yard to a depth of 40 to 80 feet,
where bedrock is encountered. Above
the grsvel the tundra n a sort ol peat,
which, with coal oil, makes an
excellent fuel. F. M. a

The salmon catch so far is equal to reputable Portland man, who has spent

niformly

sprinkled

Cederhenh

two seasons at Cape Nome, and is ac
quiinted with the circumstances of this
discovery, says he believes the story en-
tirely trustworthy.

Wednesday, April 30.

Archbishop Corrigan is worse.

Richard 8. Perkins, prominent pioneer
dies.

Tbe Venezuelan army met with a bad
defeat.

Mlndano Pt. " ai'" ,,,r

pence. (

A wreck on the Santa F resulted In

tour deaths.

The House passed lh omnibus p.lblio

building bill

II. Clv Evan waaottcred the Consul- -

Oneralnhip lit London.

1'rofnsronal liuying cauws p.. o, lllrr Uliiirrias-vanc- e

giain at Chicaio. (,,' thry wotk dy mid night to mak it

Two ,bo fcr ruM-- ry of, JJhrr
Or., bank. Thry do double service. Many

Sharp lin. and lu ..... . husJ-- M '
ilvanios in po'HtooB and piovlsions.

Fight persons went killed and 69 In

jured in the Gli'.ir.iH, Tex., tornado.

Woman killed by lalliml t.ee whilo

driving on road near Vancouver, Wash.

At the Smiih coi.ri niHrtUI tttiinony
was introduced In the General's favor.

The disoiilerly ellWr nf the cruder
('lii.-atro- , arrested at Venice, will b

pardoned bv the Kinif.

Despite energwiic elHuls of th pollie

to keep the matter iiliet, il developed

yesterday that live of the limn "h are

now terrorising the North F.nd In Toil-land- ,

Sunday night Ml Mkiii and lerrih y

beat Miss Faith Steaart, a mUHiunary,

who had excited their wrath by rescuing- -

voting girls fc.m their clutches. To
of her friends who came to look for her

were also assaulted, and .'lie mat. ar

rested yesterday for the latter crime was

almost immediately liberated on his uun
recognizance.

President Roosevelt's firm atmi

aw'itinst the trusts has sent J. J. Ill
senrtying to Washington for the appur-en-t

purptMe of drumming up oppoaiiinii
among Senate and House Kcputdicana t

Mr. Roosevelt's reuomiiialion. The
effect so far seems to strengthen the
president in quarters where trut are
not so favorably regarded as they ate
with promoters.

The president made six F.eder si
pointmeiitN which is acreptid
as indicating the collapse of the Wil-i- ui

Turner combination pull.
Senator Mitchell still hopes to net

$'.'.r0,(M for the Cortland iwtilik-- lui

provemenl, and Senator Simon will

probably demand a $100,000 buildm fur

both Oregon City and Albany.

Thursday, May 1.

The House paased the agricultural ap
propriation bill.

Boer are conferring with fight
ing burghers on peace.

Panic in a Philadelphia clitar factory

caused the death of eight girls and injury
to many others.

Sllxbt advance in wheat Chicago.

Portland wheat shipments (flour in-

cluded) have exceeded 15,W0,0(X) bushel
since July 1.

Two hundred sawmill employes and
union men In Ave planing mills go on
strike In Portland.

Iion't Ntart Wronr.
Don't start the summer with a linver-in- g

cough or cold. We all know what a

"summer cold" is. It's Hie hardesi kind
to cure. Often it "hangs on" through the
entire season. Take It In hand right
now. A few doses of One Minute Cough

Lure will set you right. Sure cure for
coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronchitis, all
throat and lung troubles. Absolutely
safe. Acts at once. Children like il.
"One Minute Cough Cure is the best
cough medicine I ever used," says J. II.
Bowles, Grovefwn, N. 11. "I never
found anything else that acted so safely
and quickly." Geo. Harding.

f.HI!e ('an wear Nlior
one size smaller after using Allen's Fool- -

Ease, a powder to be shaken into the
shoes. It makes tight or new shoes feel
easy ; gives instant relief to corns and
bunions. It s the greatest comfort din
covery of the ago. Cures and prevents
swollen feet, Midlers, callous and sure
spots. Allen's Foot-Kas- o is a certain
cure lor sweating, hot, aching feel.
all drugglnts and shoe stoies, 25c. Trial
package FKKE by mail. Address, Al

len 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

rial estate Tfti.vsmtM.

FurnlHhed Every Meek by the t:iM-k-

man Abslrnct & Trust Co np hit.

C Kimberly to T Schmidt tract in
Claim NoW, t 2 s, r3e l:!.000

J Hardy to F May 24 acres in Cl'm
No 40, t 3 s, r 1 w j 400
F Olson to F T Griffith lots 6 A 0
blk 172, 0 C 1

E Hager to J Schwarizuntruber, 41
acres in uiaim 00, t 2 s, r3e.... 1. 000

U Uoss to A Ott 45 acres In sec
20,t4s, r2e 300

J A Howland to M Clarke 32 acres
in Howland Claim 2,000

M Becker to J Apling 21 acres in
section 2, t 2 s, r 2 e 900

Waverly Association to J Lam-
bert, blk 15 Waverly Heights... 2.C0O

VVm Denboer to Wm R Pallas 21
acres in sections 8A9t2s, r3e 1,200

W A Currie to B Shaw lots 1 to 21
& 24, 25 & 28 to 50, blk 10 March- -
banks

D Yeger to C Johnson, roadway
in sec 15, t2s, r4e

, C II Johnson to J A Berretb, nw
ot neof sec la, t 2 a, r 4 e
Schmitke to J Nemee acre.s lo

400

12

1,400

Bird Claim, t 2 s.rle 3,200
W Uortler to G Walsch, se of ne of

Church Lights and

Social Leaders.

Seer community, however small, ha

IU group of ciifigtc w..uiru, ' lr nor do I take laudanum" VW
ud light the ) ' T"w'- - I iisrd to In) trtull.

1. .....I... . .lid Imv "Ua)
.11.1,, ,i ' rne. 11 .' - i -- - -
...),..

ll.

Brownsville. simply
In wool r ...

yesterday,

leaders

at

At

O

14!)

II

II

G 50

WUW D""r immm i
hour of midnight '! hrr drop, lu

iheer rOmiNliim, into the fust chair alie

comes to. While the light were origin
I and the talk and langhtrr were all about

I- -

r

' i . .

!H ')
,

.ii.tin.ii ,i,ri'.

.1. II a .a 57 . 111

bttf, she didn't rrnlUe ber own wearl- -

mm. But once at home, exhaustion over-

came her. If a woman were thoroughly
robust, without echt or pain, ah euld
not keen thia work up without under-miuin- g

tier health. What (hall tie soul

thro of th"r women, who mt atrong,
who sutler ftom headache, txukuriie,
bearing-dow- isina, and other conar-quencr- a

of a diwawd condition of the
womanly organiaiu f And thrae women
are In the great majority. There
few women who are lire from diaraari
peculiar to their ari.
hTININO TMK CANDI.K AT IK'TII KNIK

That ripreaaive saying not only s.ig-gri- t

the moat rapid form of waate but
also the moat foolish. When a woman
overtaxes her strength in any rauar,
whether in the enjoyment of social
pleasures, or iu the aervice church or
charity, she is rapidly hastening lo the
end oi her public activity.

Tb proof of this is found right at
bom. Young uiatroua who are not
dancing any more, church workers who
are no more active ; thrae have not step-
ped aside because of lota of iulrrrat but
because of lack of strength.

There ia not a weak woman who would
not like to be made strung again. There
I not a sick woman who would not like
to be made well. And there is not the
Uaat rraton, in ninety-eigh- t rases out of
vary hundred, why women should con-

tinue to lie weak and sick. The first
step to the of the gen-
eral health is to establish the local
woaaauly health.

"I feel that it I only my duty to send
you a atattnient of my case," writes Mr.
Mary E. Wilcox, of Kmo (Kainv River),
Alimara Co.. Out. "I suffered untol.l
rnisorv for many year with uterine
trouble, until 1 commenced taking Dr.
fierce' good medicine and uaed the
Ural treatment as advisrd. I took two
bottlaa of Pavorite Prescription ' and
two of 'Golden Medical Discovery.
also sent for one box of your ' Antiseptic
and Healing .Suppnaitori'es.' I have only

ed two aud that waa two month ago.
Rave not had to uc any since, hut I

hall keep them in the houae. I would
advise eerv woman who suffer from

sec ,1(1, til. r I r 400
C Thayer lo S B of

'a of mw 2r, t 1 s, r 4 e .71H)

I C Wakefield to M II While j

of n.r of see 1!), I (i a, r 2 e 407
J Myers lo K I' McCoriimc lol

in.

11 1 11 ii'rn twr, t
I II Nicholson to I' Currish mK of

of sc 24. t4s. r2 e
Nelson to C If JohiiMin roadway
In sec 15, t 2 s, r 4 e

THE ABSTRACT
TRUST CO. are the owners of tbe copy,
right to (he Thome system of abstract
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have

only complete set of abstracts In IK.

rnsrmT,

tc. on
'If

lioer
Call arid investi Address hor. Ii7

lloliU I'p a
"At the of camtMiitn." ri,- -

Chainp Clark, Missouri's brilliant ,.n
KreHsrnan, overwork, nervous
tension, loss of sleep and constant speak-
ing I had about utterly collaimed. Ir
s'med that all (he in my bodv

out of three bottle.
Electric IIiIimm ....! .11 .

11119 an rigrn. n'a
tlm Irest medicine ever sold

a driik-glaf- s counter." Over
nui down men and weak, sickly women
gain splendid health vitality frot
Electric Bitters. Try them. 50c
Guaranteed by Geo. A. Harding.

Nliuke Info Tone fShwcN
Foot-Eas- a powder. It cures

painful, smarting, nervous feet and in.
glowing nails, and instantly takes
stink-- out of corns and bunions. It' t1B

comfort discovery of the Ke.
Allen's Foot Ease makes tight or new
shoe feel easy. It ,

for
callous and tired, aching

Try it today. Sold by all drug,
gists and shoe stores. By mail for
In stamps. package FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y
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ilerc'. Favuriu '
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CLACK.UUH

4'oiiifr-aiiiHi- i.

IWriJu

f"ri1l a coni.:,i4a
"My niece 5

with female weakliraa fur
Iwfot I lrt fi you, fchy,.,1

J. W. McGregor, of 6J s''
Princeton Av., Chicago, r.
advised her to take lt. i iette iF,
Prescription which she did UttK
nine niotitha, and now ,e biu'.J
edge to you that she i , ,
W canuot thank yuu treiivu van sn nmr,
by "Favorite Prraciiptioo" if
eaae ia curable bv medicine;
facta show thai only two uiriei4.
Iniliilre.l who have gHen "Fn-- o J
scnptioo" fair UuhfltrJ
failed of complete ruie. tt'or3
nave annriri lur years ami rUrtJ
advantages of the skillful J

. . ..... . t. , , . .tirKwiinii, imvv i iaai trleq hr
Prescription " and Urn cured I f
who had lieen pronounced incinii
given up to life long iuflenrn,b
jwrfectlr and petniatilly cared ,
use of Irr, Pierce' Favorite Crttr

Suk ami ailing women
consult Ir. Itert e, by letter,
CtrTeiionilenc la hrM ia MrrWa
and the written roufi.leocea cf w'

re guarded by the aam Knti r
atonal privaTT olawrvol by Jlr rV
verbal conaultatiun with lick wtr
the Invahda' Hotel aud Surpi' 4
lute, HUIIalo, M. Y. AAdnm III
Pierce, llufTalo. N. Y.

Accept no sutattitute for 'Fiti
Prevnption" though the dealer
il ipl-i- t aagoorl.-- ' If be told ton
truth lie d say the sutwtiluttaw e- -

nut better you but klUrfrJ
liecauae nf the little more prof I fu
the of lea meritorious nedica

AUK Vt0 II I

Tlieu at the eipenae of ook
each year of your life yoo, cm friiienae of mailing rrt tt& i'.
Pierre's Common Senae Mrdlal.lH
In patier cover. This treat av

work contain more tbaa uW
large tsige and over ?n Wttni

is senl atanlutely fttl o W
tamp to jay ei;enae of utiliajK

.vim il oiieent taniw lor tw
twtier cover, or tbiitv-on- t tun'
the cloth hound volume. AinM
R. V. Here, Buffalo. N. Y.
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Digests what yco cat

This preparaMon rontaln
dir:Hlatil,8 and dlifcsta ,'' dc,
food. It gives Instiii.t rll, ,'
falls to cure It allows yu
the food yon want. Tlijn.wt
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